
Subject: Need help keep getting Error
Posted by Destr0y3r on Sat, 05 Nov 2011 01:01:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey guy's for some reason i've got TT 4.0 to work on my other computer just fine but when i tryed
to install it on this computer it's crashing left and right.  

I've just did a clean install of window's on this computer. I've updated everything. directx .net
framework. I'm running Window's xp home edition SP3.  

Now when i installed the game i went from 1.037, To scripts 2.9.2 test it and it worked, installed
3.4.4 tested and it worked, then i  installed TT 4.0 and it said that it was 100% complete and
everything even made me a icon on my desktop. Then when i went to launch the game this error
pop's up and closes the game.. 
  
http://imageshack.us/photo/my-images/6/seezx.png/

Any idead on what to do guys please? thanks.

File Attachments
1) see.bmp, downloaded 98 times

Subject: Re: Need help keep getting Error
Posted by StealthEye on Sat, 05 Nov 2011 01:13:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It should create a .dmp file in My Documents\Renegade\Client\debug\ whenever that message
shows up. Can you please post upload that file? If there are multiple, please upload the most
recent file ending with -r1 and any newer files (r2, r3, ..) if they exist.

Subject: Re: Need help keep getting Error
Posted by Destr0y3r on Sat, 05 Nov 2011 02:56:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

All right yeah i see that folder and when i open it i see a whole lot of files  
 
I Zipped them up into  a zip file   
 
http://www.filedropper.com/crashdump20111105-011014-r4464-n1 

 It won't let me upload on ere for some reason. 

Their might be so many because i have un-installed and re-installed trying several diffrent times
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Subject: Re: Need help keep getting Error
Posted by StealthEye on Sat, 05 Nov 2011 15:08:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It is a graphics issue. Can you try to run wwconfig.exe from your game folder and re-select your
device driver. Then press OK and start Renegade. IF it still doesn't work, try running wwconfig.exe
again and see if windowed mode works, or if selecting any other resolution works.
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